Meeting was called to order at 5:35 PM

Meeting minutes of June 25, 2015, were approved as presented.

George Squires discussed staff changes at Genesee County SWCD. Technician Elizabeth Bentley-Huber retired on July 24th and George will retire as District Manager on August 14th. George is confident the Genesee County SWCD will continue to support the Coalition. George indicated he would remain a member of the Coalition as a Town of Byron Planning Board representative and Byron resident.

There was further discussion on the status of a Monroe County (government agency) representative.

There was discussion and some suggestions on articles to newspapers and perhaps developing a list of media that might serve our watershed communities.

There was discussion about our mapguide inventory. George is taking 8 boxes of mapguides back to Genesee County SWCD as their supply is low. Brian Ostling indicated he still has 33 boxes left at Chili DPW. There was additional discussion on where to place mapguides so people could conveniently pick them up.

Dorothy Borgus, Roberta Ames and Brian Ostling agreed to serve as the nominating committee for the upcoming election of officers at our Annual Meeting.

Next Meeting: ANNUAL MEETING, Genesee County Park Interpretive Nature Center in Bethany on Wednesday August 26, 2015 at 5:30 PM

Adjournment: Motion made and meeting adjourned at 6:20 PM

Respectfully submitted, George Squires